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SOCIETY the Alliance Community Club for oc-

casions
and 44 will make the stops that they mothers," Chief Reed told a Herald a nap to rest up from doing double of the larger ones, and while they

when speakers from away did previous to the prent scedule. reporter yesterday, "we are not In duty on the night and day force. The are in favor the increase In broken
Mrs. A. V. Gnvln entertains! v a are desired on the program. The L. in noi nt top hopeful, but here tfe nursery maid business. If child, It appeared, had been playing window lights is sometimes awful.

one-thirt- y luncheon Thurslay n Wisleyan faculty has been greatly I Is hoping this Is no pl, dream and feel an' urcont Tollable desire to take in the sand pile In front ot police During the past week there have
honor of Mrs. II. Kelly, of Tonorun, Increased and fi.!together includes that It will really be true." People core of children, I have a ftw a', .ieadquartersf and the mother felt been half a dozen or more cases of

fev.t ho In vIsttlnR at the home of many men and women who are able up In that neck of the wods are still home that I can help watch any aggrieved because the chief wasn't windows developing mysterious holes
Jier ntster, Mrs. Marcus Frankle. to give public addresses on very sore over the last train schedules, time." The chief was feeling a trifle there to nab him the minute she in them. The chief doesn't go so

many subjects. but they haven't been able lo get peeved because some woman had called up. far as to say that he will confiscate
The choir of the First Baptist them corrected. called up the police Judge and told the 'slungshota and Incarcerate the

church, together with the members The Whitman correspondent to him that she wasn't able to find the carriers of these deadly weapons,
school class, the Hyannis Tribune has this to say: "While the police police when. her had Chief of Police Heed sends out af the pastor's Sunday are willing to young son but we have a kind of a hunch that it

will meet at the home or Kev. ana it is rumored that shortly trains do all they can to regiore runaway strayed away. The chief was 111 that
warning against the slungshot. will be poor policy from now on to

Mrs. J. Orrln Gould this evening for 39 and 40 are to be taken off and 43 children to the arms of their anxious morning and had
About every so often theBe become a handle-- them carelessly, at least Ingonj home to take fad with the smaller boys and somea social time. i sight of the chief.

Th IjidlfV Auxiliary of the Pa
triarchs Militant met Wednesday j

evening In the I. O. O. FY Hall foi
election of regimental commanders
and other regular business. Aftet
the election a delicious supper was
enjoyed by the twenty-nv- e members
present.

The Lodeka canipflre1 ' girls m-- l

Tuesday night at the home of Mifwl
Flora Spencer. Th evening
vpent at cards. A dainty luriclieon
was served. Those present wir :

Mlses Dorothy Hampton, MaryHlii
Iieagle, Evelyn Kubn, Kuih S'ar.ion,
Evangeline Acheson, .Ella Tho;iir- -

eon, Mary Woolls, Dorothy Key n iU
and Miss Avis Joder, guaralan.

Mrs. Geo. Potter and Mrs. D. L.
.Sturgeon entertained the LaditV
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian chuicn,
Wednesday at the home of the latter.
After the business meeting, the
twenty ladles present enjoyed toe
following program. A vocal sulo,
"Dtvn the Trail to Home Swn,t
Home", by Mrs. Fuller, accompanl J

by Mrs. Ponath; a piano solo, "Our
Yesterdays", by Miss Gladys stur
geon: A whistling solo, "Oondolla",
by Mis Dorothy Reynolds, accom-
panied by Miss Mary Woolia; and a
piano solo. "On the Lake", by Miss
Mary Woolis.

Miss Lura Hawkins In Expression
llecltal at the Methodist church Fri-
day evening Sept. 10th. 82

HAII.ROAI) NOTKH.

Notice Railway Clerks: There will
'be a special meeting of the Ilrother-Shoo- d

of Railway Clerks at the Red-
dish Hall at 8:00 P. M. Friday, Spl.
10. Geo. A. Luther, General repre-
sentative from Chicago will b pro-aen- t.

and all railway clerks, whether
members or not, are urged to coniw,
as matters pertaining to their inter-eat- s

will be explained. Theiu will
also be Initiation ImtnediaUly after
the special meeting, and all candi-
dates are requested to be preset.
Signed: J. R. Beach, President; J. L
Davis, Secretary.

Horace Hagen. Laverne Butler,
"Fred rhilllps and Leon Alters are
planning on spending Sunday In Den-
ver.

Harold .Beujaman, of the Store
house expects to leave soon for Mc-Coo- k,

.Neb., for a two week's visit
'with his parents of that city.

James Breckner left Friday
morning on 41 for Jollet, Wyo., to
.look over some land in that part of
the country.

C. E. Barrett, who has b.tn Uit-In- g

his parents In Manilla, la., is ex-
pected home Sunday.

Fireman Lavlne Is laying oif on
account of illness.

Engineer Ambrobe Is laying oft mi
account of sickness at his home.

Engineer Stanford deadhnnde.il on
42 Wednesday to relieve .'Engineer
Brown. Brown went to KdgHinoul
to work on a switch engine.

Fireman Orash reported for wotk
after a few daB vacation spent with
friends and relatives In Denver.

Fireman Magnuson has been lay-
ing off the past few days on account
of illness.

H. H. Fink reported for work
Wednesday afternoon after a few
days Illness.

FOR SALE Wallace Cub tractor.
13-2- 6 in good running order. Bar-

gain for quick sale. Write or Bee W.
A. Daion, Angora, Neb. 81-84- p

ALLIANCE BRIEFS '

Travelers to Scottsbluff during the
past few days report bearing dyna-
mite explosions in the region of the
Lake Alice dam, which lies midway
between Alliance and Seottbbluff,
Just beyond the sandhills. There
have been some cave-In- s of a part of
the dam, it is said, and the plan Is
to release the water and make

The Alliance Community Club has
received a communication from the
Nebraska WeBleyan In University
Place, announcing that the members
ot its faculty are at the disposal of

Alta V. Young
Announces the opening

of her

Piano Studio
BEL liTER THIS WEEK

Iligh School Credit Pupils

Also Solicited

804 Emerson
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ers keep down the
cost of clothes"

-- HAT'S our policy
for fall. We're doin

it by having nothing but
good quality such as
you'll find in HartSchaff-ne- r

& Marx clothes
e

And by selling on the
narrowest margins ever at-

tempted
You can save here
--money back if you
don't think so

The clothes lastlonger
The clothes cost per
day is lowest

Famous Clothing House
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Phone 75

NEW CAPS AND HATS- -
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